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Don’t neglect your house
; plants during the summer
months because they provide
so much color and pleasure
to family living during the
wintertime.

If you have rooted cuttings
to pot try this mixture: 3
parts of good loam soil; 2
parts of peat moss, and I part
of coarse sand, all of these by
volume. To this mixture add
1 cupful of 20 per cent sup-
er-phosphate to each bushel
of prepared soil. Bone meal
may be substituted for the
superphosphate.

I suggested peat moss be-
cause it is readily available
and a good clean source of
organic matter. You may
substitute leaf mold or well
decomposed compost for the
peat.

If the garden loam is
heavy of clay-like, you should
use two parts of sand. If the
garden loam is light or sandy,
the sand may be omitted. If
a good soil mixture is used
at potting time, the plants
usually do not need fertilizer
for two or three months.
However, well established
and actively growing plants
may need a small amount of
fertilizer every five or six

weeks. Do not fertilize rest-
ing plants.

: The best method to apply
fertilizer to house plants is in
liquid form. If a soluble
fertilizer is used be sure to
follow the manufacturer’s in-
struction. If a dry garden
type fertilizer is used, such
as an 8-8-8, dissolve one tea-
spoonful in one quart of
warm water. Stir well and
let stand over night before 1
applying. Use enough of the '
solution around each estab-
lished plant to wet the soil
well.

If some of your plants .
have outgrown the container J
and have become root (pot)
bound, repot in a larger con- i
tainer using the same mix- j
ture as suggested at the be-
ginning.

Many house plants do bet- <
¦ter out of doors in the sum- '

mer if they are adapted to.
outdoor conditions. They may

be grown on porches, ter-

races or in the garden bord-
er. This would not apply to

such plants as African vio-
lets.

A great many planrtts can
be carried through the sum-
mer by placing the pots in
soil up to the rims. A layer
of gravel at the base of each
pot will assure good drain-
age.

If you do put plants out-
side, be sure to give con-
sideration to the light re-
quirements. If you are not
sure about this, I would sug-

gest partial shade for most of
them.

Plant glad corms every
two weeks for a succession of
flowers. Better not plant in
the mountains after July 15.

Be on guard for lacebugs
on azalea, pyracantha and
rhododendron. Spray with
malathion, being sure to cov-
er the undersides of the
leaves.

Keep your roses protected
at all times by spraying
every two weeks with a com-
bination fungicide and insec-
ticide.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
. $

CHARLESTON, S. C. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Garwood
of 2442 Tiffany Drive an-
nounce the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Jo Belle
Garwood, and William Mi-
chael McCormick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert A. McCormick
of 4TIB Langeridge Drive.

Miss Garwood is a graduate
of St. Andrew’s Parish High
School.

Mr. McCormick, a graduate
of Gordon H. Garrett High
Schocl, attends The Citadel.
He is employed by Stuhr’s
Funeral Home.

Tlie wedding is planned for
August 1 in St. Andrew’s
First Baptist Church.

The bride - elect is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Ida
Mae Roberson of Edenton.

One of the easiest ways of
obtaining publicity is to ad-
vertise.
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GOP Candidate
Supports Wood

i IR. Frank Everett, Repub-
lican candidate for Congress,
said today, “Eastern North
Carolina and the First Con-
gressional District in par-

ticular have been denied for
. too long the main highways

that they so desperately
need.”

Everett in referring to an
article published in the News
and Observer Monday in
which Senator George Wood,
a Democrat, attacked the
State Highway Commission’s
read policies, agreed with
Senator Wood that the people
of this district are tired of
the “empty promises” of bet-
ter highways,

Everett further stated that
“the candidates for state of-
fices keep promising better
reads to our people in order
to gain their votes and then
turn around and “sell out”
these roads to their friends in
the Piedmont area of the
state, “where there is a two-
party system.”

Everett said “if the people
in the First District would
take a look at the areas in
North Carolina that have the
super highways and good
two lane roads, they will see
an effective two-party system
at work.”

Everett said “I have noth-
ing but admiration for Sen-
ator Wood, who has showed
the courage to speak out
against the treatment that
Eastern North Carolina gets
from the Democratic controll-
ed state government.”

CHOWAN FARMS
AROUND .

By R. M. THOMPSON

County Extension Chairman

After the showers that we
experienced over the week-
end, it becomes necessary for
you to get a good peanut
leafspot control program.

There has been leafspot in
Chowan already. The best
way to control leafspot is to
start the dusting or spraying
program before the disease
appears. This means an early
start and, of course, an insec-
ticide. Sevin should be ap-
plied at the same time.

Last year leafspot was a
real problem and this was
due for many different reas-
ons. Rotation, weather, etc.,
helps to make leafspot worse
and the shedding of leaves
can cause Southern stem rot
or other diseases. For these
reasons we urge you to begin

j your program early.

! SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

J Continued from Page 6

I Son will be the only light

j needed. There will likewise
be no seas, for seas separate
both people and nations. In
Revelation, all are pictured as
one vast, close-knit commun-
ity, joined together and sus-
tained in Christian grace.

Fear, pain, . terror and
death all these things are
exorcised by Christian hope.
HOPE, not “hoping.” There
is a difference. “Hoping” im-
plies wishful thinking, in
terms of the corporeal; HOPE
—a definite statement—(espe-
cially when preceded by the
word “Christian”) implies the
certainty enjoyed by those
redeemed by faith in Christ.

How grateful we are to the
writer of Revelations.

There eventually comes a
time when anybody gets tired
of work.

j— «i

Armco Corrugated

Steel Pipe for
Irrigation/Drainage

IT’S EASY TO INSTALL,
STRONG . . . Uses include
road culverts, ditch cross-
overs, stock water supply
lines and turnouts. Durable
zinc-coated Armco Corru-
gated Steel Pipe is avail-
able in diameters 6 to 96
inches. We maintain stock
for your needs. Call us
for prices—

vb SSSS! n#“

Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.

WINDSOR, N. c.
PH. 794-3129

EDENTON, N. C.
PH. 492-3291
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By MARVIN BARHAM lL
“Believe you can—and you can!”
These are very difficult words to believe when the

future looks impossible. How unbelievable they may
appear—they are true.

The man who held the record for running a mile—-
held it for 37 years. "He is the fastest man alive,”
everyone said. One day a young man by the name of
Roger Bannister broke the record. He cut almost 11
seconds off the record, and ran the mile in four minutes
flat. Why? Because he believed he could. Even Ban-
nister’s record has been broken—and it will continue to
be broken, because there is always someone who be-
lieves he can do it!

Thiis is true in most every facet of life. Believe in
yourself, your family, your .friend and you will see
the records broken through ycur faith.

Colonial Funeral Home
Edenton, North Carolina

"WHY?
PAY

RENT"
OWN YOUR HOME!

ARE YOU PAYING SSO
PER MONTH RENT

AND
DO YOU HAVE $l5O
IN YOUR POCKET?

COME TO

TIDEWATER TRAILER SALES
AND SEE SIR “PECK”

[ U. 8. 17 talk, Washington, W. C— Km MC-515S
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Here again are our “End of the Month” Sale Bargains that will help you REALLY SAVE money! Check
every item in this ad and hurry in for your share of the savings! Some items represent full stock ranges while
others are in very limited quantities .

.
. But; every item is priced for quick sale! Hurry! Sale! Hurry!

Select Group Reg. SB.OO Sale
Men’s Sport Shirts H off

* V Select Group Reg. SI4MO Sale
REGULAR $49.99 N "T***'"* Men’s Dress Pants $9.88
22-INCH 31A HP Printed Select Group Reg. SIIM Sale

Material Men’s White Dress Pants SB.BB
POWFP Re 9- $149 ud. Ladies' Reg. $6.00 SalerUWEK I sale -50 c yd. J Draw 'String B«» *2 09

y r Select Group Reg. $5.00 Sale

IvIUWEKJ Cover
H°PSaCk PantS ?2 ’77

Select Group Reg. $5.00 Sale
ik J J hh Drapery Boys’Dungarees $3.47
Na/I #1 rn m Material Select Group Reg. SIM 9 Salef K Reg. $1.19 yd. Children’s Shirt Dresses 77c

W Select Group Children's Sale
* V>ale-75cydyJ Summer Bags Hoff

/ Large Selection N Se %ftion ~ Values to $lB Sale
—— ¦ |i - , . Men’s Shoes $9.22

ENTIRE STOCK % OS ery I
£arflre Selection Values to s2l Sale

IYS’ & MEN’S SUMMER Material Men’s Shoes $12.88
Reg. $6.00 yd. Group Values to S9M Sale

eillTr lUlt Sale-s3.yd. Children’s Shoes $2.70
wUI I J walwlw j Group Values to $7MO Sale

POPT fAATC t - .»* S Ladie8 ’ Loafers M°
¦ Will Wnlil DACRON/ Group —Values to $6.00 Sale

Reduced Polyester Ladies’ Uniforms $2.88
A J Material Group Values to $5.00 Sale

111 Reg. $7 mo yd. Ladies Slips $3.00

All/O }k w»i J 14^,
S V-*:- c. . S Select Group Sale

I
“"•?"* Ladies’ Blouses $2.50

DADTADIr 1
Iashion Select Group Ladle*

rUK I ABLE Sunglasses Dresses - Grab Racks $4, $6, SB, sl(f
Sfllp lA nrlno Select Group Ladies Values to sl7 Sale

" TFI FVKIHM
’/2P CC Polyester Dresses $11.70

1 ——r Ml Summer—Values to sl6 Sale

i'EBCOR- REG. $99.99
&*£

.hv Watches 3-piece Baking Set $7.88
K Re°' Valueß Special Group Famous Brand (Reg. SI4MO)

ft # AfQQ To $70.00 2-piece Baking Set $5.88r Sale - $29.88 Wear-Ever Reg. SIOMS Sale
~ 1

\
11-in. Chicken Fryer $7.88

* Select Group \ Entire Stock Couch and Chair Sale
Men’s Foam Back Throw Covers. ...V 3 off

PORTABLE I Three Folds Pillow Caßes M7
rr .1 1 lmcc *

Printed Reg. $349 Sole

ELECTRIC FAN I I Sale, >/ 2 price J Twin Top and Bottom Sheets.. S2M
I *

Printed Reg. $4JO Sale
G-E MOTOR I S 3-piece double Top & Bottom Sheets $3.10

I Large Folding Reg. $7JO Sale *

fcf J| AA I Luggage Set Bar-B-Que Grill $6.44

PI HF*wO I ga[e _

Card Table &4 Chairs $48.99
J J Samsonite Regular Size Reg. SSO J 5 Sale¦ r > -r Card Table &4 Chairs $39.99

NOW OPEN EVERY a Afl
FRIDAY AND 11.1 l I

SATURDAY NIGHT TIL U.UU
BILK TYLER OF EDENTON J
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